
BREAKFAST
MENU

SKIP MY LUNCH         75K

Brioche bun, beef short ribs-red onion pickle,
sunny side up, avocado slice with
sweet potato chip

HOLY CROISSANT         75K

Croissant, cheese, scramble egg, 
streaky bacon or smoked salmon

LET’S GET DOWN BREAKFAST             75K

Tortilla, stewed chorizo in tomato sauce,
sliced avocado, mushroom, 
black bean “undis”, scramble eggs, cheeses

MORNING CHICKEN BUN        75K

Brioche bun, chicken karaage, chorizo
sausages, sriracha aioli, egg, 
hollandaise served with tomato loaded fries

SMASHED AVOCADO            65K

Sourdough toast, avocado smash,
feta cheese, lime, herb salad

EGG FLORENTINE          75K

Sourdough, poached egg,
spinach, hollandaise,
cherry tomato
   - Leg Ham         95K
   - Bacon         95K

CHIA PUDDING            65K

Chia pudding with granola, strawberry jam,
and fresh fruit

MUESLI             75K
Toasted organic oats, almonds, pistachios,
coconut, strawberries, dragon fruit, 
choice of resh milk, yogurt or almond milk

FRENCH TOAST            65K

Egg dipped brioche, fresh fruit, 
whipped cream, candied nuts, honey

SCRAMBLE ON TOAST ( V )          55K
Tofu scramble on sourdough toast, chives,
Balinese bbq sauce

MAKE YOUR OWN      

Combine any of the following
- 2 eggs any style           20K
- Sourdough            20K
- Roasted Mushroom/Corn Fritter         25K
- Semi-dried cherry tomatoes/ Sauteed spinach         25K
- Marinated Feta            35K
- Crispy bacon / Smoked ham / Chorizo         30K
- Tomato onion jam / Cucumber raita / Hollandaise    15K
- Granola / Yogurt & Honey           35K
- Smashed Avocado             25K

+add

DRAGON FRUIT              65K
Dragon fruit, banana, strawberries, papaya, 
apple juice, granola, coconut flakes

SUMMER GREENS             65K
Mango, pineapple, banana, spinach, coconut, 
water, honey, ginger, granola

PEANUT AND GRANOLA             70K
Peanut, butter, banana, strawberries, soy milk, 
honey, granola, chia seed, coconut flakes

BERRY LOVE              90K
Acai berries, blueberries strawberries, 
goji berries, banana, papaya, coconut water, 
honey, granola, coconut flakes, mango

EXTRA TOPPING
Dragon fruit 3K          Granola     10K
Papaya  4K          Coconut flakes   4K
Banana  3K          Chia seed   4K
Strawberry 4K          Goji berry   8K
Mango  5K          Bee pollen   4K

SMOOTHIE BOWLS



ALL YOU CAN EAT 180K

BREAKFAST

MUESLI
Toasted organic oats, almonds, pistachios, coco-
nut, strawberries, dragon fruit, choice of fresh 
milk, yogurt or almond milk

DRINKS

FRENCH TOAST
Egg dipped brioche, fresh fruit, whipped cream, 
muesli, honey

SINGLE FIN FRIED RICE
Stuffed with chicken, egg, and crackers

PANCAKE
Served with cocos cream & mapple syrup

SMASHED AVOCADO
Sourdough toast, avocado smash, feta cheese, 
lime, herb salad

THE CORN FRITTERS
Cucumber raita, feta, egg, herb salad, 
tomato relish

SHASUKA
Eggs poached in rich spiced tomato sauce, herb 
salad, feta crumb, sourdough toast

- Black coffee
- Black tea
- Orange juice
- Pineapple juice

EGG FLORENTINE
Sourdough. egg, spinach, 
hollandaise, cherry tomato

- Leg Ham
- Bacon

+add



BREAKFAST
MENU

SMOOTHIE BOWLS

CHIA PUDDING            65K

Chia pudding with granola, strawberry jam,
and fresh fruit

MUESLI           65K

Toasted organic oats, almonds, pistachios,
coconut, strawberries, dragon fruit, 
choice of resh milk, yogurt or almond milk

FRENCH TOAST          60K

Egg dipped brioche, fresh fruit, 
whipped cream, candied nuts, honey
   
   
      
 

MAKE YOUR OWN      

Combine any of the following
- 2 eggs any style           20K
- Sourdough            20K
- Roasted Mushroom/Corn Fritter         25K
- Semi-dried cherry tomatoes/ Sauted spinach         25K
- Marinated Feta            35K
- Crispy bacon / Smoked ham / Chorizo         30K
- Tomato onion jam / Cucumber raita / Hollandaise    15K
- Granola / Yogurt & Honey           35K
- Smashed Avocado             25K

DRAGON FRUIT                     55K
Dragon fruit, banana, strawberry, 
papaya, apple juice, granola, 
coconut flakes      

GREEN BOWL                       55K
Mango, pineapple, banana, spinach, 
coconut, water, honey, ginger, granola      

THE BUTTER BOWL                      70K
Peanut, butter, banana, strawberry, 
soy milk, honey, granola, chia seed, 
coconut flakes       

ULU FIN BOWL                       90K
Acai berry, blueberry, strawberry, 
goji berry, banana, papaya, 
coconut water, honey, granola, 
coconut flakes, mango       

EXTRA TOPPING
Dragon fruit 3K          Granola     10K
Papaya  4K          Coconut flakes   4K
Banana  3K          Chia seed   4K
Strawberry 4K          Goji berry   8K
Mango  5K          Bee pollen   4K

SULUBAN SALAD BOWL              65K

Roasted pumpkin, black bean “undis”,
pumpkin seeds, red onion, sweet corn kernel, 
avocado, poached egg with honey dressing

SKIP MY LUNCH         75K

Brioche bun, beef short ribs-red onion pickle,
sunny side up, avocado slice with
sweet potato chip

HOLY CROISSANT         75K

Croissant, cheese, scramble egg, 
streaky bacon or smoked salmon

LET’S GET DOWN BREAKFAST             75K

Tortilla, stewed chorizo in tomato sauce,
sliced avocado, mushroom, 
black bean “undis”, scramble eggs, cheeses

MORNING CHICKEN BUN        75K

Brioche bun, chicken karaage, chorizo
sausages, sriracha aioli (spread), egg, 
hollandaise served with tomato loaded fries

SINGLE FIN OPEN FACE QUESADILLA         75K

Tortilla, stewed chorizo in tomato sauce,
sweet corn kernel, mushroom, sliced chorizo, 
black bean “undis”, eggs, cheeses

SMASHED AVOCADO            60K

Sourdough toast, avocado smash,
feta cheese, lime, herb salad

THE CORN FRITTERS           75K

Cucumber raita, feta, poached egg, 
herb salad, tomato relish,
  
   - chorizo or bacon             95K

SHASHUKA           75K   
Egg poached in rich spiced tomato sauce,
herb salad, feta crumbs, sourdough toast

   - chorizo or bacon        95K

EGG FLORENTINE          75K

Sourdough, poached egg,
spinach, hollandaise,
cherry tomato
   - Leg Ham         95K
   - Bacon         95K

+add

+add

+add


